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ROBERT NAnux. being inparcrated pon a borning, got the san reduced a.
gainst Mr Rollock. upon this reason. That his cedert Agnes Lyel, at whQsp in-
stance the pursuer was denounced, was cloathed with a husband the time of the

1hr~geand denunciation used by,her against th ursuer; so that although the
4dbt wao owing to ber, yet sh could not have used any execution gPest the
'4ebtor without her husband's consent. nd concurrence, And this was found,
hough the defender alledged it did not import much, seeing the hus-

band was yet content to allow of them ; for it was thought it being null ab ini-
io, coul1 not be helped y his powterior consent, especially the wife being at

the tine dead.
FQl. Dic. V. I. P. 405 . ottiswood, p. 159.

Durie reports tbe sanie case :

RoMssrr NAPIER pursting a reductiorfof a'horning executed against him, at
Ihe instance of a woman' called Lyet, to whom the said Robert was bound in a
'im contained in hlWfben&cF live'rr to her; and whereto'the said Mr John was
made assignee, upon thig reason, because the letters of horning were raised and
executed at her instance, she then having an husband, and the letters not raised
at his itistanice, nor the charge used and executed at his instance. This reason
was found relevant, and the exception repelled, bearing, that the wife might
seek her own proper debt, justly pertaining to herself, without necessity to
raise the letters at the husband's instance, seeing the husband did never oppone
thereto, so long as they lived together; likeas now the wife being dead, and
the husband being living, consented to the charger's letters, and denunciation
following upon the same; which was not respected, but the horning reduced for:
the reason foresaid.

Durie, p. 602..

z7o2. 'fanuary 29. HaravRN ainst BuLA'S CHILDREN.

I REPORTED the competition betwixt Patrick Hepburn, arrester of a sum. due
by the Laird of undie to Thomas Row, and the Children of Dean of Guild
Blair, as'dbinatars to the said Row's escheat ; who objected against Hepburn's
arrestment, that it was null, in so far as the ground of the debt. being a bond
granted. by the said Thomas Row -to Mary Jack for 400 merks, wherein she is
designed spouse to Patrick Hepburn apothecaryin Edinburgh, and so it was his,
jure mariti, yet she raises horning on it singly in her own name, and arrests
in Lundie's hand- likewise in her own name, without mentioning the con-
course of her husband ; femme coverte can do nothing validly in judicial
acts without her husband, this arrestment was clearly null. Answered,,

No 252.
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625. January IT. HAMILTON against Her HuSBAND.

No 254* AN inhibition being sought by a woman called -- Hamilton, upon
her contract of marriage against her husband, that he should not annailzie in
prejudice of the provision, condtioned to her by hin, by the said contract of
marriage, this inhibition craved by her supplication was refused, because the
LORDS thought that no such inhibitions, nor no action couid be sustained be-
wixt man and wife while the marriage stinds.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 406. Durie, p. 155,

The writer by mistake had raised the horning in her name only, which inadver-
tency gave rise th'thet messenger'k failing into the same error of arrestiag in
her name, without mentioning the husbaqd for his interest; but this ddfect was
fully and abundantly supplied by the sti ons of furthcotning raised ii his
name, as well as his wife's, which redintegite'the arrestment, and accordingly
the decreet goes forth in both their names. Re lied, NVilities cannot be so

,.made up; for esto a wotan should inhibit ii her Qwi name would the husband
pursuing a reduction ex' capiie inhibitionis validate that null inhi bition? For "a
married wornan hag heither persora ista di~i judicio for pursuing r defending,
except where she is authorised by.her hiisband; and, if he refuse, on applicatim6,
the Judgecani nominate another as her curator; and so it is donie in the Parlia-
msnt of Paris, and -it has been so decided with us, 9 th and ioth of January
1623, Marshall,. No 245. p. 6036, recorded both by Haddington and Durie:
And the husband's posterior concourse was init found found sufficient to validate
letters raised by the wife, 27 th July 1637, Rollock, No 252. p. 6047. THE
LORDS thought a wife might be considered as a minor qui potest meliotem suan
.conditionem facere sine auctoritate curatoris et tutoris, and that his subsequent con-
sent validated the act; and that her not being integra persont in judicio with.
out her husband, was introduced in his favour, and so ought not to be detorted
to his prejudice; and therefore repelled the nullity, and, sustained the arrest-
ment.

Fol, Dic. v. 1. p. 406. Fountainball, v. 2. p. 14Z.

S E C T. III.

A Wife may prosecute her Husband, with a Curator ad litem.
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